
It"et t m yeTO WOMEN
I" 11le Tele How She

S.rmd and How Finamly
G ere e

uI phs, Pa.-'I was not able to
* 0emewe.k and had to he down

most of the time and
felt bad in my left
side. My monthly

ular, sometimes five
seven months

apartand when they

f wo weeks and
s were very painful. I

was sickfor about a
year and a half and
doctoredbut without
any improvement.

A seighbor recommended Lydia E.

ad tes emnidoy afterl1 tarted tk-
Sit Ibegan tofeelbetterandlkept 4

em taking it for seven months. Now I e
m hose and perform all my house-

d duties. You can use these facts as '
plea•s and I will recommend Vye-

SI did." - r. J. S. Irr 8446
Ldgpta n St., Phlladelphi Pa. b

How much harder the daily tasks of b
a woman becomhewhen she surers from

dmea sinbsy m w eakneE. n
- did Mrs, Little No woman should
S wSraito iouc a condition a

ai~ CoemyLd which for more tan
w iesm s ney n etoring American
-m to health.

The Bitter Truth.
Jeoeph Hergeshelmer, a writer of

Set•n, dined recently with a friend at
a New York restaurant,

The novelist was condemning the
prevalent commercial spirit in litera*
ame, and mid:

"Ib true art money should never be
s ebeet."

A8t thl~ poat in the conversation
" " e waiter brught in his exorbitant

M a-d Mr. Hergeshelmer, scannlng
he dcaument, sighed and remarked:

sit is tree that In art money should
S. a ejeet-bet it should be no o-

% ,~j ~le , either, in these times."
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E. THE FEATHER COAT

NCE there was a puss who had
a coat of all white and it both-

ered him so much when he lay in
wait for birds in the garden that he

p. wished it was some other color.er "If I had a gray coat like Tabby
16b Grey's I should be better able to

hide," he thought, "or if it even wasa black I should not show up as I do
-now in the grass."

old One day when Puss was roamingion around the farm he came to a place
lily where there was a pile of feathers.

9 ' "Oh. if only I could have a coat of
p feathers," thought l'uss, "I should

never want for birds."
S So Puss went to the barn and found

ofI at

aiod

r1 a pot of glue. This he tipped over

la and rolled in It and off he ran to the
pile of feathesn and rolled over and
over until he was so thickly coveredy,. his cost could not be seen.

urN When he went to the kitchen for

his saucer of milk, Cook, seeing this
strange looking creature, screamed
and ran after him with the broom.

As be ran past Mr. Dog's house out
be came barking and ehased Puss out
of the yard and when the hens andSluecks saw him they all began to make

' a terrible noise.
But Puss was not discouraged. He

thought more about catchlag birds
1. than be did about loslnlg his triends.
So he went to the woods and hid un-
" der some bushes and waited.

When the birds Sew down to the
ground Puss came out, thinking be

E YBY time I maka asstake een
.a kas da Egash I lose da

ask. I getta preety mad other day
le twelva back make )•s one Mea
stake.

lame gy come veesit a aen da
pl• s whre I work teor try selas ~smabs. And am seam he cmem en
evuriedg else g seat to keeps tcm
buy mnatlan. Dat iy asks me frst
,D at I Ilk leetle drak soma-
time.

I smy, "Betta year life, but eas
pIMtu hard getta sow sence de pres
iblb--e pgotta somatlag as do

Be my he o gotta semating ao
d b~ bt e getta semattag for
mais dresak weeth datkek But I
am N8 " da e smaka dat stuff and
go a da all S da bheetleg. o I
tell beam I tlak I o wanesta by.

He ary he was d book agent and
be getta d best seller ee Uniteda
Stat. HBe say dat book tells bow
asm mks stmroag drensk preety
cheap. Now I me care for da book,
but I tik hewas preety lucky have
do callar now. I have da cellar, tooSI e ,r. s a, week, after do pro
hlbie, but bee aa ils ge now.

But when be tell am be sella me
d bhat sler een Uniteda State taor
twelve back I else do propoeiLsh, I
sig de d paper sad be y aeos mont
I gsta. I tlak was pretty gooda
bmpalan ott whle allda twelva
bhek whamn quart oesta dat mooch
rgula price.
De ams week I getta leetle box bw

d ep•ss far twelave back. o'
dat bo and enly tlar eeaside sea
book. But dot bImoak aure gtta plpu
iaformua how ean makm somatin,
weth d ebak. I bhy d celur and I
etta do book. And at I ae dat

bookh I getta treoble. I ttak ee good,
Idee mals d resmolash a dranks
sme mare.

Wet yee tfak?

COAT4.APBEL.

T RE metched buttambeled lapel of
our modera totte 1deseneded

from th' Says whem aentlems trar-
?led roma place to pee eam heoeck.
Frequestly It was nesaryr to trave(
a cold or rai•r weather, ad the cs,

was marde so that it •end be bttcnmd
close aroud the meek. The right
had lapel carried a batt,, which
ha dlpealr thogh the bttemboie
mm I'g, a

rmust look so much like a bird himself
they would not he scared, but when
they saw him they flew away chattes-
I ng loudly to the trees.out of his reach.

'Why don't you stay and play with
me?" he asked in a soft tone. "Don't
you see I am a bird like you? I have
feathers."

"Yes, we see your feathers." an-
swered the birds, "but we also see
your feet and you have four. We do
not play with four-footed animals."

Puss had not thought about his
feet. He thought all he needed was
feathers. He was pretty hungry now,
so he ran back home thinking he could
get Tabby Grey to share her milk with
him, but when she saw him she hump-
ed her back and looked very fierce.

Puss tried to tell her who he was,
but it was no use. She would not lis-
ten and there was nothing to do but
go back to the woods.

Just as he was running along the
path a hunter, seeing the queer ani-
mal, raised his gun and fired, but
Puss was lucky and ran behind a rock
unharmed.

There he stayed thinking over his
sad plight. He was covered with
feathers and still he was not a bird,
and even his own kind would not have
him around.

"If I ever get rih of this coat I will
Ie satisfied with what Nature gave

tne," thought Puss, "and I will hunt
mice and drink my saucer of milk and
be thankful."

It was a long time before Puss was
rld of his feather coat and he looked
anything but handsome for a long
time, but when he did at last get back
his soft white coat he was a wiser
puss, you may be sure.

(Copyright.)

BEAUTY CHATS
by Ed• a Kent Posbes

on-

ONE'S MORNING CUP

thee .HERE are unfortunately few ofJ ua who dar Be lie late in bed andhave our breakfast served to as be-fore we rise. Yet, if a woman is
nervous. fagged out, a semi-Invalid, or
convalescng, there are few other
things that will make her look better
and feel better during the day, than
a cup of coffee before rising.

Those who conserve their strength
will stay young looking longer than
those who overuse their energies
Wrinkles and sallowness and hollow 4
cheeks and dull eyes may be warded
off for many years, if a woman will
hold some energy In resbrve. And this
extra rest In the morning will do
worlds of good.
" To be sure, It Is only for those whoae r?--- murt-tak, the time to lie a-

IPes a

s iI n

nt
0,g

bed h o t u ah A Cup of Celse, Takeu befer Rising,a Will often start You Off Feeling

hed an hour or eo But, If you drag
"ourslf out whm every step hurts.

11ble Into your elethes before sleep
as left your brautn and start yourully work while every muscle still

t

A LINE O' CHEER
Sy Jeoa Kentdriek Sang..

rTICK-TOCK
I TICK.TOCK•"

"I m iedena or tm." saMi the old
"My halis neer rest, at they mru

thedr ram
Amnt ht& sensa , ad aroundm shy ac no,

With never a Paas of a seceMd ortwo
seansme tshersw's d to the work

I do
But mw ad them.fn the manme of men.

Bu tri nt
I wek, and I week. S the same

In _temIle Is
?he mIasse tuf tht Is me sto

. (a-sn ags

HOPE HAMPTON

Here the charming "movie" star,
Hope Hampton, is seen posing as a
fashion model. She dons one of her
latest importations, of which she has
contracted to purchase 104 during the
year at a total cost of $50,000. This
is on account of the demands made
upon her in the dressing of her pro
ductions. The gown is made of sli-
ver cloth, which is built to give a mer.
maid figure.

aches for more relaxation, you are us
lag up energy before you have yet ac
iluired It, and you will pay for It i.
a hollow countenance add an etenall.
tired feeling. If you lie in that dreanm
half-awake state for a while, then all
up and drink a cup of steamlng hoc
coffee or chocolate, and eat a buttered
roll. and perhaps glance through the
paper-wben you arise you will have
gathered together enough energy te
start you of right.

But this Is a habit for those who are
thin, nervous, or below normal health.
Otherwise, It is apt to add flesh-end
lazy habits.

(Copyright)
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HOW DO YOU SAY Im
Dy C. N. Line

Commen Errers in angHd and
How to Avoid Them

'OFTEN" AS AN ADJECTIVEL

IN rA advertisement pubiished rs
C ently to a New York newspaper,

the writer spoke of "the often labs
ratsoesa of the dress a in lasome
groups of men." The use of the word
"often" in this manner is incorrect;
the dictionaries mantles It, but they
call such use "arch " which means
outworn, or antiquated. "Often" Is
an adverb, or modifler o a verb, and
means "on frequent or numerous o-
casions; many a time; frequently"
(Standard Dictionary). It should not
be used as an adjective, or a maodifer
of a noun, a in the phrase quoted.
For "often," as ued there, substitute
"frequent," the only adjective that
may be used correctly in this sense.

In this connection it may be wel
to note that the word "often" is fre-
quently--perhaps even generally-
mispronounced. The "t" should net
be sounded; the correct pronuncatism
is not "of-ten." but "of'a."

(Cosyright.)
-0-
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Improved Roads

IMMENSE SUM FOR HIGHWAYS

During Year 1919 Over $400,000,000
Was Expended for Rural High

ways and Bridges.

During the calendar year 1919. 46
states of the Union expended over
$400.000,000) on their rural roads and
bridges, the bureau of public roads of
the United States Department of Agri-
culture recently announced. This to-
tal is made up of the actual cash ex-
penditures for such items as labor,
materials. suplrvision and administra-
tion. amounting to. $3R9.45l.931, and
convict labor and statute labor, the
value of which, not definitely known.
is estimated at about $132.000,0I0. So
far as posiblde, all expenditures on
city streets within incorporated towns

ia

Building an Up-to-Date Highway.

and cities and all items of sinking-fund
payments or the redemption and inter-
est payments on road and bridge
bonds have been excluded.
The road and bridge expenditures

for 1919 show an Increase of approxi-ar, mately 33 1-3 per cent over those of

a 1918 and 70 per cent over those of
her 1914. More striking, however, is the

ias ncrease in the proportion of the totalthe funds supervised by the several state
is highway departments. In 1918 the ex-

de penditures by or under the supervision d'0 of the state highway departments
ii- amounted to $117,285,268, while the

Or- local road funds, over which they exer-

cised no control whatever, amounted to
$168,812,925. In 1919, however, the
state highway departments supervised e
the expenditure of $200,292,094 as a
against the total of $189,163,237 ex- an
pended by the local road and bridge in
authorities.

REMOVING SNOW FROM ROADS
aemseing laereasingly important kse

C- eaun of Large Amount of Travel
in During Winter.

S Snow removal from highways is be- 01
dt coming Increasingly important be-
et ause of the large amount of travel by
motortrucks aid automobiles. Bev.e eral states have made appropriations

re for removal of snow from the maln p
te highways but In other states there has rn

been no appropriation of funds for wI" this purpose. Vast quantities of d- a
h medities must be hauled over the high- hi
Id ways next winter because of the lack IA
of sulelent railway ears to move them, $2
and state money, rather than local al
toads ought to be used to beep track P
highways opes. e

IMPROVED ROADS WOULD AID

Many Cecntle Ridh n Agrlkutwal to
Peaslbilities Ae Brsed tIs

With Peer Reeds IT

Plutueatkoas in arket prices may ye
Iae sveral explations. Theyk tf-
Squatly take place In regleas whmr uthe local production does not equl MSthe annual comsamptlom, There are wt
Scoaties riheb in agrieltural poMssibl-

ties, burdened with bed rads, where tl
the sanual iancabeg shiapauta eo ag

au emd thhi p-m eats I the rat of fear to em. s
SMany asch counties with imbroved
Srea emsid at enly become salp.I peartn, bt esteld shi p predacts to

L TREES DO NOT INJURE ROADS

tInstead e Taking All Out it Wel
Be Betterate Thln It te

10 er 7 Feet.

Why acut down all btrees along the
t highway belg graded? We recently
Ssaw two or three dosen large maples

aleng a read taken out entirely. It
would look much better and be as

able if the row had been thainned
to 80 even 16 eet. If the reoad
were well made the trees would net
inuore ft at all Let's have some shade
on our new road--LeRoy Cady, as
solate horticulturist, University farm,
St. Paul.

Plant Seie Trees
If you live on the south side of the

read, plant some shade trees to alel-
ter the hot traveler. In a few years
people will y: "He lves on the
arm where those big elms shade the

read."

Detemine Profts.
Farmners' prots are determied by

lbe difference between productio and
transportation easts ad the seaing
prices. Preduction must cease when
the transportation costs wipe out the
difference.

King Split-Leog Drag
The King dre. invented by the man

whoee ame It bears, ceaets egs,
squared and faled, ad connected en
behind the other by mssM ef heavy
braces.

HNav, Seaag Soghu am
Conditless of so and weather have

a grat b•earl a graln and te•sbags

iCkones tr market shel he
made at s peaM a to br.
me want thm that wa.

Kill That Cold Wi

CASCAIR QUINI-N
Colds, Colghs ro 19' La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no hances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the Ir

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours- Relieves
Grippe in 3 days-Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head-Cascara is ber
Laxative-No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
No Wonder.

"Iow do you do,. sir?" saluted the
suave agent at the door. "I am offering
to the' few perslons in each community
who are of sufficient culture to appre-
ciate it this valuable literary work,
which undoublItedly-pardon me, but
what is the mutter with the lady at
the telephone there? Is she having a
fit or-"

"That's ony wife, "replied honest
Farmer Flutnblegate. "She is listening I
In on the party line while a lady who I
stutters Is relating in 'olutidence to an-
other lady who is det:f t he' (details of
a right revolting sc'natl:l."-Kansas
City Star.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are In
good health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local dlmease, it is greatlyInfluenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is aTonic and Blood Purifier, and acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of
the body, thus reducing the tnflammagtis
and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free..' J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Odl a
The Soviet's Transformation.

"We have been organized into some-
thing that looks like hard-boiled
discipline," remarked the Bolshevist.

"We have," anstered the lied.
"We can't transact any business un-

til we hear from the big boss just
where we get onto a subject and
where we get off."

"Quite so."
"Well, let's kill time somehow. I

move that the meeting take up for
discussion the question, 'When is a
Soviet Not a Soviet?' "

THE BEST YET.
If you have never used Vacher-Balm,

you don't know how quickly and pleas-
antly a cold in the head, or soreness
anywhere cdn be relieved by this harm. o
lees remedy.

Ask your druggist, or send for a free c
sample, to B. W. Vacher, Inc., New Or le
ens~, La.

Avoid Imitations., Nothing is "just ti
as good."-Adv.

"IEFS" NO LONGER IN USE H
Once Popular Piece of Plate Has A P

together Disappeared From the
Tables of Royalty.

So rare Is the net that to most peo-
pie the very name is unknown; not 1
more than six speelmens exist any- o
where in the world. The other day
a silver net, not more than 22 inches
high, was sold by private treaty to
London, Eng., for the huge sum of
$23500. At Christle's last year a
slightly smaller one fetched $16,500 at
public auction. The reason for these
.very high prices is that the net is the
warest piece of antique plate in exist-
ence. Shaped like a ship, and beau-
tifully modeled, nefs were nearly al-
ways made by the Seventeenth cen-
tnry silversmiths, who speeiased in
them, to the order of crowned heads,
Their ostensble use was to hold wine
or other. verages in the hull of the

s•sel, the lIquld being delivered f
through a spout in the bows. Kings I
made presents of them to other kima.
Most nets were so constructed that the
wine. beaing ones lnlosed, culd nmt be
tampered with; no slight advantage in
the days when polse. was a recogaised
agent fwr the removal of obeeides
monarchs by their disafected sub-

With poison gas and submarines
the "glory" of war begins to totter. me
Maybe it was time.

Anyway, a pessimist doesn't bore us
half to death with his alleged jokes.

I'"",I I lI I1","l I -

S - -- --U- mas 5av'U"".

our Cof~Fee-Po
boi•ed too often

IFtoo mate cups 0a owOfee
have set your stomach
A nnrves ounedge p
the poon to boil again-

But thime use

POSTUM
CEREAL

inplace acofTee
Boll ft a ull Bi een min*

vtes akerboiling starts
andt yoa~ wi lbring out its
rich, satisying lavor.

The benefit to health will
soon be apparent.

'Therek addsor
Panna.. Company.t..

Eagle in Danger of Extin
The a lite -h,,ledI eagh

States nal litnall tii 'llltl•r and i
power, Is tlratt'-'hrid w'ith e.
FIar from til t, th "bhird of f
he is til -viictiml of lea t i
in tS i:,uI of his ,:llttio

\Alnt 
a fiN\'ll a 1ltllntV of ,ri ce

his hi5d, and in tt v't'ur< 5,
were brou..iht 1-. T1', ,hIarge
him Is .'nting fisl ;ni I cn iate,
ly dead fish .il .su.ut -Irey i
tuins by right of Ilihht

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of

Child's Best Laxat

Accept "California" Syrp
only-look for the name Calif
the package, then you are
child is having the best and m
less physic for the little stoma
and bowels. Children love I
taste. Full directions on each
You must my "California."-A

HE HAD SOMETHING

Potmaster Quite Ready to
After Satisfaotory Financial

tiement Had Been M

When J. K. Paulling was
of the navy he wrote to the
of a small village in the South
lows: "Sir: This department w
know how far the Tombi
rns up." The answer came
don't. It runs*down." The
general was Informed of the aff
failed to see the humor of it. H
a letter to the postmaster
"Slr: Your appointment as
is hereby revoked. You will t
funds, etc., pertaining to your
your successor."

In no wise put out the
once more took up his pen,
postmaster general received th
revenue for this office for the
ending September 0n has
cents; its expenditures, same
for cadles and twine, 85 centsl
inatract my successer to

8em Hushandes Still
"In old colena days It was

the law for a man to kss his
Sunday."

'1 tear we •re tlul uelng
at those laws."

No law can do much to
foolish; no, nor protect the
the feelish.

He who divides gets the worst
-Spanish proverb.


